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DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Board of Directors
Regular Meeting - May 13, 1996
DMACC Commons - Eldon Leonard Board Room
Ankeny, Iowa
AGENDA
Call to order - 4 p.m.
Roll call.
Consideration of tentative agenda.
Public comments.
Presentation - Biotechnology, Beryl Packer, Instructor.
Presentation - Dave Palmer, Assistant to President,
Legislative Summary.
Consideration of minutes of the April 8, 1996, regular board meeting.
Consideration of renewal of membership and payment of dues to the Association of
Community College Trustees (ACCT).
Consideration of offer to purchase student constructed house located at
3705 NW 2nd Place, Ankeny.
Board Report 96-040. Consideration of a resolution approving the form and
content, execution and delivery of a retraining agreement with John Deere
Des Moines Works, Project #4.
Board Report 96-041. Consideration of amendment to the lease between
Des Moines Area Community College and the DMACC Foundation.
Consideration of amendment to the sublease between Des Moines Area Community
College and Maytag Corporation.
Board Report 96-030. Receive and file President’s recommendation for employment
termination of specially funded non-licensed professional staff.
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14.

Consideration of employment termination of specially funded non-licensed
professional staff.

15.

Board Report 96-031. Receive and file President’s recommendation for employment
termination of non-licensed professional staff.

16.

Consideration of employment termination of non-licensed professional staff.

17.

Board Report 96-032. Receive and file President’s recommendations for termination
of specially funded teachers’ contracts under Iowa Code, Chapter 279.

18.

Board Report 96-033. Consideration of termination of specially funded teachers’
contracts under Iowa Code, Chapter 279.

19.

Board Report 96-034. Receive and file President’s recommendations for termination
of teachers’ contracts under Iowa Code, Chapter 279.

20.

Board Report 96-035. Consideration of termination of teachers’ contracts under
Iowa Code, Chapter 279.

21.

Board Report 96-036. Receive and file President’s recommendation for termination
of teacher’s contract under Iowa Code, Chapter 279.

22.

Board Report 96-037. Consideration of termination of teacher’s contract under
Iowa Code, Chapter 279.

23.

Board Report 96-038. Consideration of termination of administrator’s contract
under Iowa Code, Chapter 279.

24.

Board Report 96-029. Consideration of Human Resources report.

25.

Board Report 96-039. Consideration of authorization for the filing and publication
of Notice of the Proposed Amendment to FY1996 Plant Fund Budget (Fund 7) and
establishment of a date for the public hearing on said proposed budget amendment.

26.

Consideration of payables.

27.

Presentation of financial report.

28.

President’s report.

29.

Board members’ reports.
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30.

Closed session - litigation.

31.

Closed session - collective bargaining.

32.

Information Items:
A. May 27 - Holiday - Memorial Day - Campuses Closed
B.
June 10 - Regular Board Meeting - Urban Campus - 4 p.m.

33.

Adjournment.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
2006 South Ankeny Boulevard
Ankeny, Iowa
REGULAR MEETING,
MAY 13, 1996

The regular meeting of the Des Moines Area Community College
Board of Directors was held at the DMACC Commons, on May 13,
1996. Board President Shull called the meeting to order at 4:05 p.m.

ROLL CALL

Members Present:
Harold Belken
Dale Froehlich
:;’Dick Johnson

Anita Micich
Naomi Neu
Doug Shull

Members Absent: Gerry Pecinovsky, Wayne Rouse, Madelyn Tursi
Others Present:
Joseph A. Borgen, President/CEO
Helen Harris, Board Secretary
Don Zuck, Treasurer
Gordon Greta, Assistant to President/General Counsel
Other interested DMACC staff and area residents
APPROVAL OF
TENTATIVE AGENDA

A motion to approve the tentative agenda as presented was made by
Belken; second by Micich.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Micich, Neu,
Shull. Nay-none. *
None.

PRESENTATIONS
Beryl Packer

Beryl Packer, Instructor, Biotechnology, presented an overview and
distributed information on the Biotechnology program which was
recently approved by the Department of Education. The program is
designed to prepare students to work as Biotechnology technicians.
Some specific career opportunities could require skills related to
genetic engineering of plants or microorganisms, gene therapy to
correct human health problems, DNA fingerprinting, vaccine
development, or production of food, drugs and other consumer
products. The program is scheduled to start at the Ankeny Campus
this fall, August 1996.
^Director Johnson arrived.

Dave Palmer

Dave Palmer, Assistant to the President and Legislative Liaison, gave
a summary of legislation passed this session pertaining to education
and community college interests.
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APPROVAL OF
MINUTES

Having no corrections to the minutes of the April 8, 1996, regular
board meeting, President Shull declared the minutes approved as
presented.

APPROVAL OF ACCT
MEMBERSHIP
RENEWAL

A motion was made by Micich with a second by Froehlich, that the
Board approve payment ($1,774) of dues and the surcharge ($455) for
the period July 1, 1996 through June 30, 1997 for membership to the
Association of Community College Trustees, Washington, DC.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

HOUSE, STUDENT
CONSTRUCTED

No offer to purchase the student constructed house has been
received.

APPROVAL OF
RETRAINING
AGREEMENT, DEERE
PROJECT #4

Board Report 96-040. N. Neu made a motion that the Board
approve a resolution approving the form and content, execution and
delivery of a retraining agreement with John Deere Des Moines
Works, Project #4. The company will receive funding in the amount
of $27,286 through the Iowa Department of Economic Development.
A copy of the resolution and training agreement is Attachment #1 to
these minutes; second by Belken.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

APPROVAL OF
AMENDMENT TO
LEASE/DMACC &
DMACC
FOUNDATION

Board Report 96-041. The Newton Polytechnic facility is owned by
the DMACC Foundation and leased by DMACC. A portion has
been subleased to Maytag for training space. Maytag has asked for
additional training space in the currently undeveloped space at the
east end of the first floor. DMACC Foundation has agreed to fund
and accomplish the improvement in exchange for increased lease
payments representing the increased value of the improved space. A
copy of the "Second Amendment to Lease" is Attachment #2 to these
minutes.
It was moved by Johnson with a second by Neu, that the Board
approve an amendment to the lease (originally dated March 21, 1993)
between DMACC and the DMACC Foundation.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

APPROVAL OF
AMENDMENT TO
SUBLEASE/DMACC &
MAYTAG

A motion was made by Belken that the Board approve the
amendment to the sublease which proposes a lease rate and
reimbursement of operating costs for the additional space leased to
Maytag; second by Froehlich. A copy of the "Amendment to
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Sublease Between DMACC and Maytag Corporation" is
Attachment #3 to these minutes.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.
RECEIVE &; FILE
EMPLOYMENT
TERMINATIONS

Board Report 96-030. D. Froehlich made a motion that the Board
receive and file Dr. Borgen’s recommendation for employment
termination of specially funded non-licensed professional staff; second
by Micich. If funding is restored, these termination notices would
be rescinded.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

APPROVAL OF
TERMINATIONSSPECIALLY FUNDED
NON-LICENSED
PROFESSIONAL STAFF

A motion was made by Froehlich that the Board of Directors
terminate the employment agreements of Kay Maher-Sharp, Renee
Schon, Amy Snowbarger and Margaret Stone, effective June 30, 1996;
second by Johnson.

RECEIVE & FILE
EMPLOYMENT
TERMINATIONS

Board Report 96-031. It was moved by Froehlich that the Board
receive and file Dr. Borgen’s recommendation for employment
termination of non-licensed professional staff; second by Neu.

Motion passed unanimously on a roll call vote. Aye-Belken,
Froehlich, Johnson, Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.
APPROVAL OF
TERMINATIONS/NON
LICENSED
PROFESSIONAL STAFF

H. Belken made a motion that the Board of Directors terminate the
employment agreements of Joy Warner and Kenneth Adams,
effective June 30, 1996; second by Micich.

RECEIVE & FILE
EMPLOYMENT
TERMINATIONS

Board Report 96-032. Funds to pay specially funded faculty
members are insufficient to retain their positions. In the event
sufficient funding is restored, it is our intention to rescind these
termination notices. D. Johnson made a motion that the Board
receive and file the President’s recommendations for termination of
specially funded teachers’ contracts under Iowa Code, Chapter 279;
second by Micich.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

Motion passed unanimously on a roll call vote. Aye-Belken,
Froehlich, Johnson, Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.
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Board Report 96-033. A. Micich moved that the Board of Directors
terminate the teacher contracts of Gary Sanger and Lynn Slykhius,
effective at the end of each individual’s current employment
contract; second by Johnson.
Motion passed unanimously on a roll call vote. Aye-Belken,
Froehlich, Johnson, Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

RECEIVE & FILE
TEACHER
TERMINATIONS

Board Report 96-034. A motion to receive and file the President’s
recommendations for termination of three teachers’ contracts under
Iowa Code, Chapter 279, was made by Froehlich; second by Belken.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

HEARINGS
REQUESTED,
TEACHER
TERMINATIONS

Board Report 96-035. The three faculty members have requested
hearings before the Board. No termination action can be taken until
hearings are held.

RECEIVE & FILE,
TEACHER
TERMINATION

Board Report 96-036. It was moved by Belken that the Board
receive and file the President’s recommendation for termination of a
teacher’s contract under Iowa Code, Chapter 279; second by Micich.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

APPROVAL OF
TERMINATION,
TEACHER’S
CONTRACT

Board Report 96-037. D. Froehlich made a motion that the Board of
Directors terminate the teacher’s contract of Drew Schumann,
effective at the end of his current employment contract; second by
Neu.
Motion passed unanimously on a roll call vote. Aye-Belken,
Froehlich, Johnson, Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

HEARING REQUEST,
ADMINISTRATIVE
TERMINATION

Board Report 96-038. The Board received and filed the President’s
recommendation to terminate an administrator’s contract and to
consider his termination at the April 8, 1996, board meeting. A
hearing before an administrative law judge has been requested by the
administrator. This hearing has not been completed and no
termination action can be taken until the hearing is completed.

APPROVAL OF
HUMAN RESOURCES
REPORT

Board Report 96-029. A. Micich moved approval of the Human
Resources Report as shown in Attachment #4; second by Neu.

Board of Directors
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Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.
APPROVAL OF FY1996
PLANT FUND
BUDGET
AMENDMENT

Board Report 96-039. In FY1994, approximately $360,000 was
budgeted for the acquisition of computer hardware and software.
This purchase was delayed, the money not spent and the
corresponding cash balances were carried forward. The software
modules should now be acquired and the money spent in 1996. A
motion was made by Neu with a second by Belken, that the Board
approve authorization for the filing and publication of a Notice of
the Proposed Amendment to FY1996 Plant Fund Budget (Fund 7)
and establishment of a date for the public hearing on said proposed
budget amendment. A copy of said notice is Attachment #5 to these
minutes.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

APPROVAL OF
PAYABLES

A motion for approval of the payables as presented in
Attachment #6 to these minutes was made by Belken; second by
Johnson.
Motion passed unanimously. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

FINANCIAL REPORT

Darrell Roberts, Vice President of Business Services, presented the
April 30, 1996, Financial Report, as shown in Attachment #6.

CLOSED SESSION LITIGATION

A. Micich moved that the Board hold a closed session as provided in
Section 21.5(l)(c) of the Open Meetings Law to discuss strategy with
counsel in matters that are presently in litigation or where litigation
is imminent where its disclosure would be likely to prejudice or
disadvantage the position of the governmental body in that litigation;
second by Froehlich.
Motion passed unanimously on a roll call vote and at 5:15 p.m., the
Board convened in closed session. Aye-Belken, Froehlich, Johnson,
Micich, Neu, Shull. Nay-none.

RETURN TO OPEN
SESSION

The Board returned to open session at 5:30 p.m. A tape recording of
the closed session is in the safety deposit box at Community State
Bank, Ankeny.

COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING

No closed session for bargaining was held.
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A motion- for adjournment was made by Micich; second by
Froehlich.
Motion passed unanimously and at 5:32 p.m., Board President Shull
adjourned the meeting.
—’¿■Rm CO

DOUG SHULL, Board President

EN M. HARRIS, Board Secretary

REGULAR MEETING
May 1 3 , 1 9 9 6
ATTACHMENT #1

Ankeny, Iowa
May 13,19 96
The Board of Directors of the Des Moines Area Community College met in regular
session on the 13th day of May, 1996, at four p.m., at the DMACC Commons Building on the
campus of the College in Ankeny, Iowa. The meeting was called to order and there were present
Doug Shull
, President of the Board, in the chair, and the following named Board
Members:
H aro ld B e lk e n , D ale F ro e h lic h , D ick Jo h n s o n . A n ita M icich.
Naomi N e u .
Absent

G e r r y P e c in o v sk y , Wayne R o u s e , M adelyn T u r s i_________

Matters were discussed concerning a Retraining Agreement between the College and
Deere & Company. Following a discussion of the proposal by the Board, Board Member
_______ N. Neu
introduced and caused to be read a resolution entitled, “A Resolution
Approving the Form and Content and Execution and Delivery of a Retraining Agreement”; and
moved its adoption. The motion was seconded by Board Member
Belken___________ .
After due consideration of said resolution by the Board, the President put the question on the
motion and, the roll being called, the following named Board Members voted:
Ayes:

B e lk e n , F r o e h lic h , Jo h n s o n , M icich, fte u . S h u ll_____________

Nays: None__________________________________________________________
Whereupon, the President declared said resolution, a copy of which is attached hereto,
duly adopted and signed his approval thereto.
%$ ♦ + ♦ + ♦

_______________________

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

Attest:
Là

Secretary of the Board of Directors

h:\dbv11401.96

RESOLUTION
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FORM AND CONTENT
AND EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A RETRAINING AGREEMENT
WHEREAS, Des Moines Area Community College (hereinafter referred to as the
“College”), is an area community college and a body politic organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Iowa, and is authorized and empowered by Chapter 260F of the Code of
Iowa, as amended (hereinafter referred to as the “Act”), to provide a “Jobs Training Program” as
that term is defined in the Act, including the program costs, the purpose of which is to provide
retraining of existing workers for a business within the State of Iowa (the “State”) in order to
improve the economic welfare of the residents of the State, and is authorized under the Act to
pay the costs of such a program from funds allocated for such purpose by the Iowa Department
of Economic Development under Section 260F.6 of the Act; and
WHEREAS, the College has undertaken negotiations with respect to a Jobs Training
Program with Deere & Company (the “Company”), pursuant to the provisions of the Act for the
purpose of establishing a jobs training program (hereinafter referred to as the “Project”) to retrain
workers at the Company at its facilities located in the merged area served by the College, which
Project will be beneficial to the Company and the College; and
WHEREAS, the College has received an allocation (the “Fund Advance”) under Section
260F.6 of the Act in order to defray all or a portion of the cost of the Project, including necessary
expenses incidental thereto, in the amount of $27,286; and
WHEREAS, a Retraining Agreement, in the form and with the contents set forth in
Exhibit “A” attached hereto, has been negotiated by the College under the terms of which the
College agrees, subject to the provisions of such Agreement, to provide a Jobs Training Program
for the Company;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the Retraining Agreement, in the form and with the contents set forth
in Exhibit “A” attached hereto, be and the same is hereby approved and the President of the
Board of Directors is hereby authorized to execute said Retraining Agreement, and the Secretary
of the Board of Directors is hereby authorized to attest the same, said Retraining Agreement,
which constitutes and is hereby made a part of this Resolution, to be in substantially the form,
text and containing the provisions set forth in Exhibit “A” attached hereto with such changes
therein as the officers executing such Retraining Agreement shall approve, such approval to be
conclusively evidenced by the execution thereof.
Section 2. That the form of resolution required by the Iowa Department of Economic
Development (the “Department”) is hereby approved and the officers of the College are
authorized to file such resolution in accordance with the requirements of the Department.

Section 3. That officials of the College are hereby authorized to take such further
action as may be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose of this Resolution.
Section 4. That all resolutions and parts thereof in conflict herewith are hereby
repealed to the extent of such conflict.
Passed and approved this 13th day of May, 1996.

President of the Board of Directors
ATTEST:

Secretary of the Board of Directors

STATE OF IOWA

)
) ss
COUNTY OF POLK )
I, Helen M. Harris, Secretary of the Board of Directors of the Des Moines Area
Community College, do hereby certify that I have in my possession or have access to the
complete corporate records of said College and of its Board of Directors and officers; and that I
have carefully compared the transcript hereto attached with the aforesaid corporate records and
that said transcript hereto attached is a true, correct and complete copy of all of the corporate
records showing the action taken with respect to the matters set forth therein by the Board of
Directors of said College on May 13, 1996, which proceedings remain in full force and effect,
and have not been amended or rescinded in any way; that such meeting was duly and publicly
held in accordance with the Notice of Meeting and tentative agenda, a copy of which was timely
served on each member of the Board of Directors and posted on a bulletin board or other
prominent place easily accessible to the public and clearly designated for that purpose at the
principal office of the Board of Directors (a copy of the face sheet of said agenda being attached
hereto) pursuant to the rules of the Board of Directors and the provisions of Chapter 21, Code of
Iowa, as amended, upon reasonable advance notice to the public and media at least twenty-four
(24) hours prior to the commencement of the meeting as required by said law and with members
of the public in attendance. I further certify that the individuals named in the attached
proceedings were on the date thereof duly and lawfully possessed of their respective offices as
indicated therein, that no Board of Directors vacancies existed except as November be stated in
said proceedings, and that no controversy or litigation is pending, prayed or threatened involving
the organization, existence or boundaries of the College or the right of the individuals named
therein as officers to their respective positions.
W ITN ESS my hand hereto affixed this 13th day o f M ay, 1996.

SECRETARY OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

,

RETRAINING AGREEMENT

£
£

*V

APR 1998
RECEIVED
BUSINESSSERVICES

Between

Des Moines Area Community College
Ankeny, Iowa

and

John Deere Des Moines Works

Dated as of

May

1%

1 QQ fi

260F Retraining Agreement - January 1996

RETRAINING AGREEMENT

This Retraining Agreement ("Agreement") made and entered into as of the 13th
day o f______ May ■
. 19
between Des Moines Area Community College,
Ankeny, Iowa ("Community College"), and John Deere Des Moines Works___________
________________________________ ("Employer").
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 260F of Code of Iowa, as amended ("Act"),
Community College has determined to enter into this Agreement with Employer for the
purpose of establishing a retraining program ("Project") to ■train certain persons
employed by Employer in new skills required as a result of retooling; and
WHEREAS, the Iowa Department of Economic Development hasapproved an
award of funds ("Project Award") under Section 260F.6 of the Act in order to provide
funding for the costs of the Project; and
WHEREAS, the Community College and the Employer each have full right and
lawful authority to enter into this Agreement and to perform and observe the provisions
hereof on their respective parts to be performed and observed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises
and the mutual
representations and agreements hereinafter contained, the parties hereto agree as
follows:
ARTICLE l
REPRESENTATIONS
Section 1.1. Representations of Community College.
represents and covenants that:

Community College

(a)

it is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of Iowa
("State");

(b)

it is not in violation of any provisions of the laws of the State which would
impair its ability to carry out its obligations hereunder;

(c)

it is empowered to enter into the transactions contemplated by this
Agreement; and

(d)

it will do all things inits power required of it in order to maintain its
existence or assure the assumption of its obligations hereunder by any
successor public body.

Section 1.2. Representations
represents and covenants that:

and

Covenants of

Employer.

Employer

(a)

It is duly and validly organized and is in good standing under the laws of
the State of Illinois________ and is qualified to do business in Iowa.

(b)

It has full power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Agreement and all other agreements entered into by Employer to secure
its performance hereunder and to enter into and carry out the transactions
contemplated herein. Such execution, delivery or performance are not in
contravention of law or Employer's articles of incorporation, bylaws or any
indenture, agreement, mortgage, lease, undertaking or any other
restriction, obligation or instrument to which Employer is a party or by
which it is bound. This Agreement has by proper action been duly
authorized, executed and delivered by Employer and all steps necessary
have been taken to constitute this Agreement a valid and binding
obligation of Employer.

(c)

There is no litigation or proceeding pending, or to the knowledge of
Employer threatened, against Employer or any other person affecting in
any manner whatsoever the right of Employer to execute this Agreement
or to otherwise comply with its obligations contained in this Agreement.

(d)

Employer is an "Eligible Business" or "business" as defined in Section
260F.2 of the Act.

(e)

Employer is engaged in retooling, Employer's work force would be at risk
of displacement within the next ten years if not retrained, and the purpose
of the Project is to provide education and retraining services to minimize
the risk of employee displacement.
ARTICLE II
PROJECT; PROGRAM SERVICES

Section 2.1. The "Project" shall consist of the retraining program and services
to be provided by Community College to employees of Employer as described on

Exhibit "A" (the "Program Services") entitled "Retraining Proposal". Exhibit "A" includes
the number of jobs to be retrained, and is incorporated herein by reference. Exhibit "A"
includes the date the retraining will begin, the length of time each job category will be
provided retraining, the ending date of the retraining, areas of retraining, estimated
costs of each component of retraining, and the proposed budget of Community College
and the Employer which sets forth all expenditures associated with the Project.
Section 2.2. Employer represents and agrees that the Program Services are for
the purpose of providing retraining services to persons employed by Employer.
Section 2.3. Community College agrees to provide the Program Services if and
to the extent that funds are awarded and released for the Project by the Department of
Economic Development. It is understood and agreed that Employer and Community
College will cooperate in the coordination and programming of the specific
expenditures and operation of the Project within the guidelines set out in Exhibit "A".
Section 2.4. It is understood by Community College and Employer that should
the Project Award for the costs of the Project not be available or received from the
Department of Economic Development within a reasonable period of time, this
Agreement shall .be terminated by mutual agreement of the parties. In any event,
Employer shall pay all administrative costs associated with the Project which have been
incurred by the Community College.
Section 2.5. The term of this Agreement shall begin on the
of January
19 96. and end on the
30th day of
jnnp.

1st

day
19 97.

Section 2.6. Community College shall collect an application/administration fee
from the Fund Advance in the amount of $______ 1 , 000.00 ___________ to defray
Community College costs of applying for financial assistance.
Section 2.8. Community College may revise or expand the training curriculum
from time to time with the consent of Employer; provided that no revision shall be made
which would change the Project to other than purposes permitted by the Act; and
provided that the training curriculum remains within the context of the Project
application approved by the Department of Economic Development.
Section 2.9. In the event that moneys provided by the Project Award are not
sufficient to pay all costs of the Project, Employer will, nonetheless, pay all such costs
of the Project in full from its own funds. If Employer should pay any portion of such
costs, it shall not be entitled to any reimbursement therefor from Community College.

ARTICLE 111
PAYMENTS; SECURITY
Section 3.1. Community College shall create a fund for the deposit of the
Project Award from the Department of Economic Development (DED) for Project costs.
Section 3.2. Employer and Community College agree that the Project Award for
Project costs is issued by DED as a forgivable loan___________(forgivable loan,
grant) and shall not be required to be repaid by Employer unless an event of default
has occurred. Events of default and associated penalties are specified in Article IV of
this Agreement. Community College and the DED shall determine whether an event of
default has occurred.
ARTICLE IV
EVENT OF DEFAULT AND REMEDIES
Section 4.1. Events of Default.
default" hereunder;

Each of the following shall be an "event of

(a)

Employer fails to comply with any requirements contained in this
Agreement and such failure continues for a period of twenty (20) days
from the date a written notice concerning such failure is sent from
Community College to Employer which specifies the issue(s) of
noncompliance. If noncompliance is of such a nature that a cure cannot
be reasonably accomplished within twenty (20) days, Community College
may, but need not, extend the period of cure to a maximum of sixty (60)
days.

(b)

Employer becomes insolvent or bankrupt, or admits in writing its inability
to pay its debts as they mature, or makes an assignment for the benefit of
creditors, or applies or consents to the appointment of a trustee or a
receiver for the Employer or the major part of its property.

(c)

A trustee or receiver is appointed for the Employer or for the major part of
its property and the order of such appointment is not discharged, vacated,
or stayed within sixty (60) days after such appointment.

(d)

Bankruptcy, reorganization, arrangement, insolvency, or liquidation
proceedings or other proceedings for relief under any bankruptcy or

similar law or laws for the relief of debtors are instituted by or against
Employer and, if instituted against Employer, are consented to, or, if
contested by Employer, are not dismissed by the adverse parties or by an
order, decree or judgment within sixty (60) days after such institution.
Employer ceases or announces the cessation of operations at the Project
site, unless such operations are transferred to another facility in the State
of Iowa.
Employer directly or indirectly makes any false or misleading
representations or warranties in the program application or this
Agreement, or in any reports, financial statements, or any other
documents which are provided to Community College or the Department
of Economic Development.
Employer acts in any manner contrary to, or fails to act in accordance
with, any provision of this Agreement.
Employer takes corporate action to effect any of the preceding conditions
of default.
Employer fails to meet at least one of the following:
(1)

Achieve a net increase in the number of employment positions at
the Project site;

(2)

Achieve a net increase in the quality of jobs held by those
retrained;

(3)

Achieve a net increase in the wages of those retrained.

Employer fails to complete the Project within the agreed period of time. In
this instance, the Employer shall be required to repay 20 percent of the
total Project Award from DED expended by Community College and
Employer.
Employer fails to retrain the agreed number of employees. Employer
shall be required to repay a proportionate amount of the total Project
Award from DED expended by Community College and Employer. In this
instance, the proportion shall be based on the number of employees not
trained compared to the number of employees to have been trained.
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The declaration of an event of default under Subsection (d) above, and the exercise of
remedies upon any such declaration shall be subject to any applicable limitations of
federal bankruptcy law affecting or precluding such declaration or exercise during the
pendency of or immediately following any bankruptcy, liquidation or reorganization
proceedings.
Section 4.2. Whenever an event of default has occurred, further training or
payments to the Employer shall be suspended.
Section 4.3. Whenever an event of default has occurred for reasons cited in
ARTICLE IV, Section 4.1. (a) through (i), the Employer shall immediately repay to the
Department of Economic Development all DED moneys expended by Employer and
Community College from the Project Award. Employer shall also pay interest on the
amount to be repaid at the rate of 2.60______%. Interest shall accrue from the
issuance date specified on the Project Award check.

•

Section 4.4 Whenever an event of default has occurred for reasons cited in
Section 4.1 (j)
(k), Employer shall immediately pay the penalty prescribed in
ARTICLE IV, Section 4.1 (j) or (k), whichever is applicable, to the Department of
Economic Development. Employer shall also pay interest on the amount to be repaid
at the rate of 2.60______ %. Interest shall accrue from the issuance date specified on
the Project Award check.
Section 4.5. Whenever an event of default has occurred and is continuing,
Community College may take whatever action at law or in equity may appear necessary
or desirable to collect the amounts then due or to enforce performance and observance
of any other obligation or agreement of Employer under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing or any other provision of this Agreement, Community
College shall never be obligated to take any step which, in its opinion, will or might
cause it to expend time or money or incur liability.
Section 4.6. No remedy conferred upon or reserved to Community College by
this Agreement is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy or remedies,
but each and every such remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every
other remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or by statute. No delay or
omission to exercise any right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such
right or power or shall be construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right and
power may be exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient.
In order to entitle Community College to exercise any remedy reserved to it in this
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Artide, it shall not be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice as may be
expressly required herein.
Section 4.7. In the event any agreement contained in this Agreement should be
breached by either party and thereafter waived by the other party, such waiver shall be
limited to the particular breach so waived and shall not be deemed to waive any other
breach hereunder.
Section 4.8. As required by Iowa Administrative Code, Chapter 260F.3(6), any
payments required to be made by Employer to the Department of Economic
Development are a lien upon Employer's property set forth on Exhibit C attached hereto
until paid and have equal precedence with ordinary taxes and shall not be divested by
a judicial sale. Property subject to the lien may be sold for sums due and delinquent at
a tax sale, with the same forfeitures, penalties, and consequences as for the
nonpayment of ordinary taxes. The purchaser at tax sale obtains the property subject
to the remaining payments.

•

Section 4.9. Whenever an event of default has occurred and is unresolved,
Community College shall assign this Agreement to the Iowa Department of Economic
Development for appropriate collection action by that Department and the Attorney
General of the State.
ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUS
Section 5.1. All notices, certificates, requests or other communications
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to be sufficiently given when mailed
by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the appropriate address
as follows:
Community College:

Employer

Joseph A. Borgen, Ph.D.
President
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd.
Ankeny, Iowa 50021
Randy____Rogers_____________________________
Training Administrator______________________
John Deere Des Moines Works
P.O. Box 1595_____________
Des Moines, IA 50306-1595

Employer and Community College may, by notice given hereunder, designate any
further or different addresses to which subsequent notices, certificates, requests or
other communications shall be sent.
Section 5.2. All covenants, stipulations, obligations and agreements of
Community College contained in this Agreement shall be effective to the extent
authorized and permitted by applicable law. No such covenant, stipulation, obligation
or agreement shall be deemed to be a covenant, stipulation, obligation or agreement of
any present or future member, officer, agent or employee of Community College or its
Board of Directors other than in their official capacity, and neither the members of the
Board of Directors nor any official executing this Agreement shall in any circumstances
be liable personally or be subject to any personal liability or accountability by reason of
the covenants, stipulations, obligations or agreements of Community College contained
herein.
Section 5.3. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding in
accordance with its terms upon Community College, Employer and their respective
permitted successors and assigns, provided that this Agreement may not be assigned
by Employer without the express written consent of Community College and may not be
assigned by Community College except as may otherwise be provided herein.
Section 5.4. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
each of which shall be regarded as an original and all of which shall constitute but one
and the same instrument.
Section 5.5. If any provision of this Agreement, or any covenant, stipulation,
obligation, agreement, act, or action, or part thereof made, assumed, entered into or
taken thereunder or any application thereof, is for any reason held to be illegal or
invalid, such illegality or invalidity shall not affect any other provision or any other
covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action or part thereof, made,
assumed, entered into, or taken,- each of which shall be construed and enforced as if
such illegal or invalid portion were not contained herein. Nor shall such illegality or
invalidity or any application thereof affect any legal and valid application thereof, and
each such provision, covenant, stipulation, obligation, agreement, act or action, or part
thereof shall be deemed to be effective, operative, made, entered into or taken in the
manner and to the full extent permitted by law.
Section 5.6. This Agreement shall be governed exclusively by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State.
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Section 5.7. This Agreement replaces all prior agreements, if any, between the
parties with respect to the subject matter hereof, and upon execution of this Agreement
the relationship of the parties with respect to the subject matter hereof shall be
governed solely by this Agreement except to the extent any such prior agreement may
contain a term which is specified to survive.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Community College and Employer have caused this
Agreement to be duly executed in their respective names by their duly authorized
officers, all as of the date hereinabove written.
DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

By-___

P r e s id e n t, H o ard o

D o u g S h u ll

(name)

(title)

ATTEST:

Helen M. H a r r is

(name)

S e c r e t a r y . B o a r d o f D ir e c to r s

(title)

STATE OF IOWA
SS
COUNTY OF POLK
On this 13 th day of
May_________ ,
before me, the undersigned, a
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared
D o u g S h u ll________________
and
H elen m . H a r r is
, to me personally known, who being by me duly
sworn, did say that they are the B o a r d P r e sid e n t ______ and B o a r d S e c r e t a r y
of Des Moines Area Community College; that no seal has been procured by the said
College; that said instrument wassigned on behalf of said college byauthority of its
Board of Directors; andthat the said
D o u g S h u ll _____ and H elen M. H a r r is
acknowledge the execution of said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of said
Collège, by it arid by them voluntarily executed.
&

•

Notary Public in andfor the

D ire c to rs
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John D eere Des M oines Works

(Name of Employer)

iame)

/!

^

.T rain in g A dm in istr a t o r

(title)

(Seal)
ATTEST:

C ra ig jjeBo;

(name)

Human R eso u rces Manager

(title)

STATE OF IOW.
SS
COUNTY
e, the
rsigned, a'
( )efc
On this /¿4
personally
appeare
NotanHPubliç in
me ^per^onally knówn , \#ho being by me duly
and
.c
of [name of
and
sworn, d i d ^
r.
Corporation!
!
r_
_y__
by the said ¿Corporation] [the seal affixeci hereto is the seal of said Corporation]; that
said instrument was signed oni^ehalf o^s^id Corporation ^ a u th o rity /p y te ? B ^ ird of
Directors; and that the s
a
i
a
n
d
acknowledge the execution df saicfTnstriKfient to be the voluntaryact and deed of said
Corporation, by it and by them voluntarily executed.

•
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EXHIBIT A

JOHN DEERE DES MOINES WORKS
260F RETRAINING PLAN
Job Specific Skill Training
The funds from this project will be used to prepare John Deere Des Moines Works
staff for increased computerization. The retooling of the facility includes
acquisition of more sophisticated hardware and software. AH employees will be
making greater use of personal computers to carry out their jobs, including plantwide E-mail. These changes require intensive computer training of all John Deere
Des Moines Works employees.
The major expenditure of funds from this project will be to support instructional
costs for in-house classes. To meet the training need, the following classes are
planned:
-Distributed Office Mail (E-mail) - 34 4-hour classes
-Word for Windows - 12 4-hour classes
-Excel -12 4-hour classes
-Home-Based Offic Mail - 6 8-hour classes
-Windows ‘9 5 -4 4-hour classes
Training Materials
The classroom computer training will be supplemented by the availability of CD
ROM multimedia training programs for use by individual employees. These
programs will be used for review of and additional practice on the classroom
instruction. The CD ROM programs will allow for more flexibility in meeting the
individual employee’s training needs. Eunds from this project will be used to
purchase the CD ROM software programs and the supporting print materials.

JOHN DEERE DES MOINES WORKS
260F RETRAINING
TRAINING PLAN BUDGET
This training plan will be funded by a 260F Retraining Forgivable Loan.
L

Job Specific Skill Development

$12,720

Instructional costs for the following classes:
- Distributed Office Mail
34 4-hour classes
- Word for Windows
12 4-hour classes
Participant materials

1,440
1,920

-Excel
12 4-hour classes
Participant materials

1,440
1,920

- Host-Based Office Mail
6 8-hour classes

1,440

-Windows ‘95
4 4-hour classes
H.

$4,080

480
$13,566

Training Materials
Purchase of CD ROM Software
Purchase of participant workbooks

$7,816
5,750
Total

$ 26,286

Training will begin January 1, 1996, with completion anticipated June 30, 1997.
Upon receipt of proper documentation, reimbursement to all providers of training and
training that meets the guidelines of 260F, DMACC and this training plan will be made on
an applied-four basis.

10. LIST OF JOBS TO BE TRAINED
(THIS SECTION IS TO BE COMPLETED BY ALL APPLICANTS)

mplete the following chart by entering each job title to receive training. For each job title listed, enter
number of employees to receive training and their average hourly wage.
#TO BE
TRAINED'

. JOB TITLE

AVERAGE
HOURLY
WAGE *
$35.10

General wage employees

50

General salary staff

200

$35.10

Product engineers

■20

$35,10

.

'

|

_

TOTAL

270

8

XXXXXXXX

11. TRAINING PROPOSAL
(THIS SECTION IS TO BE CO M PLETED BY ALL APPLICANTS)

A. W hai dale will the training begin? 1 Jan 1996
B. W hat date w ill the training end?
30 June 1997
C. W hat is the T O T A L U N D U P L IC A T E D num ber o f em ployees that w ill receive training during the tim e frame specified above?

270

LIST OF TRAINING ACTIVITIES TO BE PROVIDED
C om plete the follow ing chart for each training activity to be provided. T raining activities include classroom training, consulting, evaluation,
technical assistance, etc. L ist each training activity. A lso attach a com prehensive description for each o f the listed item s. Insert the
descriptions im m ediately follow ing this page.
TRAINING ACTIVITY

TRAINING PROVIDER

ft TO BE
TRAINED

LENGTH OF
TRAINING
(HRS/MOS,
ETC)

TOTAL
C O ST

260F
C O ST

E-Mail training

John Deere trainer

270

34 4hr classes $41,988

4080

Word for Windows

John Deere trainer

96

12 4hr classes $16,838

3360

Excel

John Deere trainer

96

12 4hr clasäes $16,558

3360

Host-based office mail

John Deere trainer

48

6 8hr classes

$8,179

1440

Windows

John Deere•trainer

32

4■4hr classes

$4,973

480

$13,566

13,566

95

Purchase of CD ROM software and
training materials to supplement
classroom training
Purchase of computers for training
_ _ _ _ _ _ ------------ $27,115

resource room

Tntal

é

0
26,286

j

13. LOAN INFORMATION
(THIS SECTION IS TO BE COMPLETED BY ALL APPLICANTS)-

^^hat is the loan amount being requested? (cannot exceed $50,000): $27.286
This application is for a : (x) forgivable ( ) repayable loan.
Complete the following chart to show how the loan will be used:

LOAN DISTRIBUTION
Classroom Training
On-The-Job Training
Other Training
College Administration
Legal Fees
Other Fees
Reserves
Other

. S 12,720.00
$ •
$13,566.00

S 1,000.00
$
$
$
$

TOTAL LOAN AMOUNT $27,286.00
M s application is for a repayable loan, what is the total interest to be paid on the loan:
[f this application is for a repayable loan, what is the total obligation to be repaid
n + interest): NA , • ■•

NA

14. REPAYMENT SOURCES
(COMPLETE THIS SECTION ONLY FOR NEW JOBS TRAINING PROJECTS)

iis application is for a repayable loan, complete the following chart to show the. source(s) of funding '
will be used to repay the loan. Funding projections must cover the full repayment period of the loan.

1. Withholding Tax Credit

$

2. Incremental Tax From Land & Buildings
3. Incremental Tax From Machineiy & Equipment
4. TOTAL INCREMENTAL PROPERTY TAX
(Add 2 & 3 above)
5. TOTAL FUNDING (Add i & 4 above)

$
$
$
$

REGULAR MEETING
May 1 3 , 1996
ATTACHMENT #2

SECOND AMENDMENT TO LEASE BETWEEN
DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE FOUNDATION (LANDLORD) AND
DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE MERGED AREA XI (TENANT)
ORIGINALLY DATED 21 MARCH 1993
[HEREINAFTER "LEASE"]
On this

1996, Landlord and Tenant hereby agree as follows:

A.
Paragraph 1(a) of the LEASE is amended to require Landlord to complete improvements to the additional
area defined in Attachment "A" hereof, consisting of 7,200(±) sq.ft, specifications for which are established in
Attachment "B" hereof, having a maximum budget established in Attachment "C" hereof, for which Tenant shall pay
an additional rental payment of $3,393.34(±)/month for a total additional annual rental payment of
$40,720.08(±)/year, payable commencing on the M m jU z day of
ULa jjia u £
1996 and continuing
thereafter for the original term of the LEASE in febcordance
accordant with Paragraph^ of the LEASE, Tenant shall be
responsible for any costs of the improvement in excess of the budget set forth in Attachment "C".
B.
All other provisions of the LEASE, as previously amended on 13 December 1993, not altered by this
SECOND AMENDMENT, are hereby ratified and confirmed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have duly executed this lease in duplicate the day and year.first
above written.
LANDLORD:

TENANT:

Des Moines Area Community College Foundation

Des Moines Area Community College
Bv:

. President
Ry:

_______

_________________ , Secretary
STATE OF IOWA, COUNTY OF POLK: ss
On this
day of
1996, before me the undersigned, a Not
iriand
for sajd State, personally appeared /Ô lô
ixu
and / W i a J ü l ■¡Sôjh / î to me personally known, wlno
being by me duly sworn, did say that they are the
¿^¿¿President and Secretary respectively of the Des Moines
Area Community College Foundation; that no seal has
been procured by the said corporation/that the seal
affixed hereto is the seal of the corporation; that said
instrument was signed and sealed on behalf of said
corporation by authority of its Board of Directors; and
that the said President and Secretary as such officers,
acknowledged the execution of said instrument to be the
voluntary act and deed of said corporation, by it and by
them voluntarily executed.

J
‘ dL. > 1 S

'
JLu
. —^ - R julDP
Douglas^. Shull, President

By:_
Helen M. Harris, Secretary
STATE OF IOWA, COUNTY OF POLK: ss
On this
/* 3
day of / 7 l M l____
ary/Public ir
in and
1996, before me the undersigned, a Notary
'ouqlas K. Shull
for said State, personally appeared Douglas
and Helen M. Harris to me personally known, who being
by me duly sworn, did say that they are the President
and Secretary respectively of Des Moines Area
Community College; that no seal has been procured by
the said corporation/that the seal affixed hereto is the
seal of the corporation; that said instrument was signed
and sealed on behalf of said corporation by authority of
its Board of Directors; and that the said President and
Secretary as such officers, acknowledged the execution
of said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
said corporation, by it and by them voluntarily executed.
Notary Public in and for the State of Iowa

Notary Public in and for the State of Iowa

*£ k*

HELEN M. HARRIS
MyOMty^ON|jf£|RES
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ATTACHMENT'^"
SPECIFICATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO NEWTON POLYTECHNIC FACILITY

Specifications are in the process of being prepared by the architect, RDG Bussard Dikis, and will be attached hereto
when complete.
The specifications will be similar in all respects to those for the finished portion of the facility and identical in many
respects.

ATTACHMENT"C"
BUDGET FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO NEWTON POLYTECHNIC FACILITY

1.

Construction: 7,200 sq.ft. @$40/sq.ft.

2.

Architect/Engineering Fees

$288,000
20.000
$308,000

3.

Contingency: 15%

TOTAL BUDGET

46.000
$354 000

REGULAR MEETING
May 13, 1996
ATTACHMENT #3

AMENDMENT TO
SUBLEASE BETWEEN DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY
COLLEGE MERGED AREA XI (LANDLORD) AND
MAYTAG CORPORATION (TENANT)
ORIGINALLY DATED 21 MARCH 1993
[HEREINAFTER "SUBLEASE"]
On this

/3

day of

i/ D $ i/

1996, Landlord and Tenant hereby agree as follows:

A.
Paragraph 1(a) of the SUBLEASE is amended to include the additional area defined in Attachment "A"
hereof, and agreed to be an area consisting of 7,200(±) sq.ft, for which Tenant shall pay an additional rental
payment of $7.00xer sq.ft. f ir a total additional annual rental payment of $50,400{±)/year, payable commencing on
the /day of
1996 and continuing thereafter for the original term of the sublease in
accordance with Paragraph 2 of the SUBLEASE.
B.
Paragraph 2 of thé SUBLEASE is amended to provide for operating costs for the additional 7,200(±) sq.ft.
at $4.00/sq.ft, (use actual) for a tote] additional annual operating cost payment of $28,800(±)/year, payable
commencing on the 'Z ^ t dav of
1996 and continuing thereafter for the original term of the
sublease in accordance with Paragraph 3 o f the SUBLEASE:
C. All other provisions of the SUBLEASE not altered by this AMENDMENT are hereby ratified and confirmed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have duly executed this lease in duplicate the day and year first
above written.
LANDLORD:

TENANT:

Des Moines Area Community College

By: C ^- bV
Douglas/K. Shull, President
By:.
Helen M. Harris, Secretary
STATE OF IOWA, COUNTY OF POLK: ss
On this
j
dav of
Z r[fb ^
1996, before me the undersigned, a Notary P/iblic in and
for said State, personally appeared Douglas K. Shull
and Helen M. Harris to me personally known, who being
by me duly sworn, did say that they are the President
and Secretary respectively of the Des Moines Area
Community College; that said instrument was signed
and sealed on behalf of said corporation by authority of
its Board of Directors; and that the said President and
Secretary as such officers, acknowledged the execution
of said instrument to be the voluntary act and deed of
Des Moines Area Community College, by it and by them
voluntarily executed.

Ci »
Notary Public in and for the State of Iowa

Carleton F. Zacheis, Senior Vice President

,,e
?
E. Ji

'

STATE OF IOWA, COUNTY OF POLK: ss
On this, ¿ S '
dav of
M fi Ÿ
1996, before me the undersigned, a Notary Public in and
for said State, personally appeared Carleton F. Zacheis
and E. James Bennett to me personally known, who
being by me duly sworn, did say that they are the Senior
Vice President, Corporate Planning and Business
Development, and Secretary respectively of the Maytag
Corporation; that no seal has been procured by the said
corporation/that the seal affixed hereto is the seal of the
corporation; that said instrument was signed and sealed
on behalf of said corporation by authority of its Board of
Directors; and that the said Senior Vice President .and
Secretary/'aSvsuch officers, acknowledged the execution
of said instrument tofBle tha^oluntary act and deed of
said corporation, by iia b d /y jMen vqluntarily executed.
Notary'Public in and forTheTstate of Iowa
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MAYTAG CORP
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MAYTAG
Mayiaij CofpiiMlitin
<103 West Fourtfi Streot Nnnii
Nnwtun, litv/J 50203
Tel: 5 1 5 7 3 2 -W J

May 13, 1996
Mr. Donald Zuck
Des Moines Area Community College
2006 South Ankeny Boulevard
Ankeny, IA 50021
iI

I Dear Don;
1
Per our conversation this afternoon, I am writing to confirm the layout requested by us on
; the first floor of the DMACC Polytecnic Center and the buildout expectations.

I
j

I am comfortable that our Maytag Customer Service training group has communicated
! sufficiently with RDG Bussard Dikis, Phil Hodgin and Dave Delaney in particular, to have
reached an agreement on the current layout (Attachment A, dated May 3, 1996) with changes
noted by Dave in his conference memo dated M ay 7, 1996.
I also agree that if Maytag wishes to make any changes in the general layout theme after
j construction begins approximately May 14, 1996, it will be the financial responsibility of
| Maytag to incur the costs of these changes.
j

Again, I want to thank you and DMACC for your continuing cooperation in making this
space available in order to help us meet our growing training needs. The success of our
partnering will continue to pay off handsomely.
Best Regards,
John McCarville
Manager, Administrative Services
JM/dsw

05/13/96

11:13

©

MAYTAG CORP

MAYTOG
Mcylûfl Corporation
403 West Fourth Street North
Newton. Inwíi 5D20B
Tel: b15-7SZ-8000

May 13, 1996
Dr. Joseph A. Borgen
President
DMACC
2006 S. Ankeny Boulevard
Ankeny, IA 50021
Dear Joe:
We greatly appreciate your continued cooperation in making available the area on the main level to
accommodate the relocation of our service school from Cleveland, Tennessee to Newton. This
should be beneficial to the activities carded on within the Campus, as well as the community in
general.
It is these types of partnerships which continually create opportunities that cannot be easily predicted.
As we try to envision the future space needs of the Campus, I wish to take this opportunity to
repledge our support and commitment to you and the college regarding meeting those needs.
With each year that passes, more and more opportunities for utilization of the Polytechnic Campus
surface. What we once saw as a large building meeting many of our dreams is rapidly shrinking
before our eyes.
This additional occupancy on the campus places strains on the current parking area. We have visited
with the City regarding their acquisition of the two residential properties which limit expansion of
your parking lot to the west. When you are ready to consider this expansion, they will proceed with
acquisition and we will work together to accomplish a project of this nature.
The success of this community depends upon the citizenry identifying the needs of its consumers and
meeting them without dispatch. I look forward to meeting those fUture challenges with you.
Best Regards,
William J. Kuhlow
Corporate Director Real Estate &
Economic Development

MAYTAG
Maytag Corporation
403 W est Fourth Street North
Newton, Iowa 50208
Tel: 515-792-8000

May 15, 1996
DMACC - Ankeny Campus
Attn: Mr Don Zuck
2006 S Ankeny Blvd
Ankeny IA 50021
Dear Don:

Subject: Sublease Amendment
Enclosed find the fully executed document of the amendment to the sublease.
Should you need further assistance with these documents, feel free to give me a call.
Sincerely,
William J Kulilow
Director Real Estate & Economic Development
Enclosure
\vjk:lvw/dmaccsub.ltr

May 13,
a t t a c h m e n t #«

DM ACC
—■ ■ ■
DES MOINES AREA
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

AGENDA ITEM

BOARD REPORT

To the Board o f Directors o f
Des Moines Area Community College

Number: 96-029
Date: May 12, 1996
Page: 1 of 4

Human Resources Report

BACKGROUND
I.

Contract Change
A. Reisinger, Shannon B.
Instructor, Social Studies, Health, PE
Newton Polytechnic Campus
Move from temporary regular position (1 Year) to
Regular ongoing position
Annual Salary: $24,192 (FY96)
Effective: August 8, 1996
Continuing Contract with Faculty - Probationary

II.

Resignation
A. Forbes, William A.
Industrial Outreach Field Agent
Ankeny Campus, Advanced Technology Center
Effective: May 8, 1996

III.

Nine Month Contract Extensions - Summer 1996*
NAME

MAXIMUM %

# DAYS

Academic Achievement
Meredith, Sharon

77.3%

53

Advanced Technology Center
Rosenberry, Mark

100%

53

Boone Campus
Bittner, James
Darling, David
Doran, John

81.8%
100%
100%

53
53
53

-2-

NAME

MAXIMUM %

# DAYS

Boone Campus (Continued)
Griffiths, Martha
Kelly, Bruce
LaVille, Janet
Martin, Cynthia
McNair, R. Lee
Mueller, Kay
Thieben, Pat
VanMeter, Karin
Woods, Nancy

81.8%
100%
100%
100%
54.5%
54.5%
70.9%
100%
100%

53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53

Business/Management
Dodds, Jack
Hansen, Barbara
Holmes, Patty
Mitchell, Susan
Moorehead, Russ
Saville, Larry
Trieff, Richard
Zimmermann, Kathleen

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53

Carroll Campus
Brockelsby, John
Cullinan, Tom
Fara, Kim
Knorr, LouAnn
McCaffrey, Jerrine
Schulte, Mary Anne

100%
100%
50%
100%
54.5%
100%

53
53
53
53
53
53

Counseling
Heysinger-Bean, Sue

100%

32

Health and Public Services
Bell, Deborah
Corwin, Marilyn
Dally, Judy
Odgaard, Deborah
VanderPloeg, Diane
Westergard, Joanne

72.7%
65.5%
81.8%
60%
64.5%
100%

53
53
53
53
53
53

-3NAME

MAXIMUM %

# DAYS

Industry and Technology
Francis, Ann
Nicolet, Doug
Norman, Todd
Stahr, Curt

100%
100 %
100%
100%

53
53
53
53

Newton Polytechnic Campus
Wilson, Delores
Wright, Kay

100 %
100%

40
53

Sciences and Humanities
Bailey, Pauline
Beck, Tom
Bigalk, Kris
Brobst, Lisa
Campus, Kyle
Chapman, Rick
Clinkenbeard, Ted
Delaney, Mike
Doron, Bonne
Drinnin, Beverly
Hann, Sharon
Harris, Rudy
Hutchison, Alan
Jansen, Bob
Jedele, Randy
Liepa, John
Maynard, Lyla
Miller, Lloyd
Nelson, Gary
Nelson, Maura
Packer, Beryl
Sheaff, Jim
Simanski, Julie
Slinkard, Sharran
Smeltzer, Mark
Stick, Jim
Strom, Byron
Trotter, William

72.7%
100%
81.8%
80%
100 %
100%
100 %
100%
81.8%
54.5%
100 %
100 %
81.8%
100%
100 %
100 %
54.5%
100 %
70.9%
100 %
100 %
100 %
81.8%
100 %
81.8%
100 %
100 %
100 %

53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53

NAME

MAXIMUM %

# DAYS

Sciences/Humanities (Continued)
Trumpy, Frank
Wagner, Dick
Walker, Dick
Wisnieski, Jerry
Wollaston, Bob
Yerty, Paula

100%
100%
83.6%
100%
100%
100%

53
53
53
53
53
53

Urban Campus
Crall, Kathy
Granata, Mike
Helgeson, Scott
Kockler, Lois
Moss, Judy
Stiles, Betty
Turner, Tom
Olds, Rosemary
Streff, Leigh

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
74.5%
100%
100%
100%

53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53
53

* Summer contract extensions may be reduced upon insufficient enrollment.
IV.

Informational Item
A. McKean, Dennis L.
Program Specialist, Transportation Institute
Long Term Disability
Effective: May 11, 1996

RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recommended that the Board ratify the above listed personnel actions for the
period March 21, 1996, through April 25, 1996.
Dr. Joseph Borgen, President

town Form No, 653A(revised 199Z)

Iowa Department ot Management

Amendment of Current Budget
Fiscal Year July 1,1995 - June 3 0,1996
Des Moines Area Community College

Merged Area # XI

Control County: Polk

NOTICE, RECORD OF HEARING, AND CERTIFICATE TO AMEND CURRENT BUDGET
Section 24.9, Code of Iowa
Notice — The Board of Directors of Des Moines Area Community College, of Adair, Audubon, Boone, Carroll, Cass, Clarke, Crawford,
Dallas, Greene, Guthrie, Hamilton, Hardin, Jasper, Lucas, Madison, Mahaska, Marion, Marshall, Polk, Poweshiek, Shelby, Story and
Warren Counties, Iowa, will meet in Rooms 124 & 126, on the Urban Campus Des Moines Area Community College, 1100 7th Street,
Des Moines, IA, on June 10,1996, at 4:00 p.m., for the purpose of amending the current Des Moines Area Community College
Budget adopted March 6,1995, by increasing expenditures for the following reasons and in the following funds:
Fund
1. General Funds
2. Plant Funds
3. Bond & Interest Funds

I

From

4.015,295

I

To

I Reason

4,375,295 Expenditures originally budgeted for FY1995, actually spent in FY1996

The increase in expenditures set out above will be met from funds originally budgeted for FY1995 which were not expended during FY1995
and now will be expended during FY1996.
There will be no increase in taxes to be paid in the fiscal year ending June 30,1996.
Taxpayers will be heard for or against the proposed amendment at the time and place specified in this notice. A detailed
statement of additional receipts other than taxes, cash balances on hand at the close of the preceding year, and proposed
disbursements, both past and anticipated, will be available at the hearing.

is! Helen Harris.

Board Secretary
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DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
' BALANCE SHEET
APRIL 30, 1996

BALSHEET

ASSETS
Current Assets
Cash on Hand or in Banks
Investments
Accounts Receivable
Student Loans
Deposits & Prepaid Expenses
Inventories
Due to/from Other Funds
Total Current Assets

Unrestricted
General
Fund 1
(111,817)
5,035,786
2,341,250

Restricted
General
Fund 2

(128,602)
295,520

23,495,312
20,293,150

48,185
187,306

286,785

7,500,710

44,075,247

TOTALASSETS

1,904
886,997
(7,237)

111,010
(8,046)

Loan
Fund 6

Plant
Fund 7

' 263
155,321
40,988
894,789

514

1,557,341
89,152
1,123,677

705,501

872,419

Fixed Assets
Land, Buildings & Improvements
Equipment, Leased Prop, Books & Film
Total Fixed Assets

Scholarship
Fund 5

Agency
Fund 4

Auxiliary
Fund 3

882,178

102,964

1,091,361

36,089
153,477
0

0

0

189,566

0

0

7,500,710

44,075,247

872,419

1,071,744

102,964

1,091,361

3,634,309

18,196,942
25,146,221

110,172

82,486

Total
(109,650)
31,113,165
23,044,777
894,789
1,459,161
892,807
0

2,770,170

57,295,049

51,469,854
18,381,783

51,505,943
18,535,260

69,851,637

70,041,203

72,621,807 127,336,252

LIABIUTIES AND FUND BALANCES
Current Liabilities
Long Term Liabilities
Deposits Held in Custody for Others
Total Liabilities
Fund Balance
Unrestricted
Restricted - spec purposes
Net Investment in Plant
Total Fund Balance
TOTAL LIABILITIES & FUND BALANCE

2,196

177,986
7,491,205

22,204,091
32,637,426
996,724

0

2,196

7,669,191

55,838,241

102,964

1,089,165

(331,896)
65,284,512

3,671,629
2,541,870
65,284,512
71,498,011

989,258

7,466
3,641,775

43,343,163

110,172

3,671,629
187,306

732,084

762,247

3,858,935

732,084

762,247

0

102,964

1,089,165

64,952,616

7.500,710

44.075,247

872,419

1,071,744

102,964

1,091,361

72,621,807 127,336,252

m

1,071,744

FDBALCHÂIT
g eES
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DES MOINES A R S T C O M M U N IT Y COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF REVENUE, EXPENDITURES & CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
APRIL 30, 1996

U nrestricted
General
Fund 1
REVENUES & OTHER ADDITIONS:
Tuition an d Fees
Local S upport (P roperty Taxes)
State Support
Federal S upport
Sales & Services
Training Revenue
O ther Incom e
Total Revenue & O ther A dditions

EXPENDITURES & OTHER DEDUCTIONS:
Educational & General
Instruction
A cadem ic S up po rt
S tudent Services
Institutional S up po rt
O peration & M aintenance of Plant
Auxiliary Enterprise Expenditure
Scholarship Expense
Loan Fund Expense
Plant Fund Expense
A gency Fund Expense
Total E xpenditures & O ther D eductions

11,757,890
3,293,202
14,694,631
569,003
136,256

Restricted
General
Fund 2
728,671
757,515
1,348,746
1,172,022

A uxiliary
Fund 3
34,639

A gency
Fund 4

S ch o la rsh ip
F und 5

Loan
F und 6

Plant
Fund 7

15,371

123,733

12,707,083
6,842,570
16,126,750
5,173,637
5,306,607
3,632.723
1,494,843

15,371

2.965,170

51 ,284,213

185,883
2,7 91,85 3

5,048,442

87,193
72,325

400,174

3,632,723
436,375

195,921

323,269

30,851,156

8.076,052

5,279,002

668,670

17,266,198
3,867,971
2,557,900
4,078,723
1,857,771

4,993,455
33,054
572,858
1,479,629
779,525

83,373
3,345,419
49 ,584

3,428,792

5,555,945
3,541,702
11,206
3,195,239
484,527
29,628,563

7,858,521

5,555,945

Total

22,259,653
3,901,025
3,130,758
5,558,352
2,637,296
5,555,945
3,541,702
11,206
3,195,239
484,527

484,527

3,541,702

11,206

3,1 95,23 9

50,275,703

TRANSFER AMO UNG FUNDS: ADDITIONS & DEDUCTIONS
M andatory
(65,278)
N o n -M a n d a to ry
(549,170)

(290,519)

(144,600)

25,869

65 ,278
17,032

9,750

931,638

0
0

608,145

(72,988)

(421,543)

210,012

(30,600)

13,915

701,569

1,008,510

NET INCREASE (DECREASE) FOR THE PERIOD
FUND BALANCE AT BEGINNING OF YEAR

3,250,790

805,072

1,183,790

779,246

133,564

1,075,250

64,251,047

71,478,759

FUND BALANCE AT END OF PERIOD

3,858,935

732,084

762,247

989,258

102,964

1,089,165

64,952,616

72,487,269

2

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INVESTMENTS
APR IL 30, 1996

SCHBBALS

INSTITUTION
Community State Bk
Community State Bk

INVESTMENT
TYPE
Money Market
No Interest Acct

INTEREST
RATE
5.00%
0.00%

Total Community State Bank

UNRE
STRICTED
CURRENT
FUND 1

RE
STRICTED
CURRENT
FUND 2

SCHEDULE B

I

SCHOLAR
SHIP
FUND 5

AGENCY
FUND 4

AUXILIARY
FUND 3

PLANT
FUND 7

LOAN
FUND 6

TOTAL

2,266,048

355,370
555

(128,602)

815,497

111,010

155,321

1,557,341

5,131,985
555

2,266,048

355,925

(128,602)

815,497

111,010

155,321

1,557,341

5,132,540

Money Market

VAR

1,972,216

1,972,216

Norwest Bank (ISJIT) Trust Account

VAR

16,393,500

16,393,500

1,773,671
1,000,000

1,773,671
1,000,000
71,500

Firstar Bank

First National Bank
First National Bank
First National Bank

Money Market
CD due 5/20/96
CD's due 4/4/96

4.60%
5.15%
5.15/4.75%

71,500
0

Mercantile Bank

Money Market

4.67%

589,231

West Bank
West Bank

Money Market
CD due 5/20/96

4.70%
5.55%

2,180,507

2,773,671

0

71,500

0

0

0

2,845,171
589,231
2,180,507
2,000,000

2,000,000
2,180,507

2,000,000

0

0

0

0

0

4,180,507

5,035,786

23,495,312

(128,602)

886,997

111,010

155,321

1,557,341

31,113,165

SCHFBALS

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DETAIL OF LIABILITIES
APRIL 30, 1996

Unrestricted
General
Fundi
PAYABLES:
Trade Payables
Long Term Payables (Bonds)
Unamortized Discount On Bonds
Leaseholds Payable
ACCRUED LIABILITIES:
Payroll
Accrued Vacation
Other Accruals
OTHER LIABILITIES:
Funds Held In Trust
Deferred Income
TOTAL LIABILITIES

Restricted
General
Fund 2

Auxiliary
Fund 3

Agency
Fund 4

737,808
25,397,190
(250,969)

(22,788)

6,645

51,842
46,015
120,580

10,591
57,369

3,839

7,466
923,581

17,240,697

65,000

72,002

3,641,775

43,343,163

110,172

82,486

352,712

2,552,906
453,897
(648,787)

Scholarship
Fund 5

SCHEDULE F

Loan
Fund 6

2,196

Plant
Fund 7

172,886
6,750,000
(46,507)
787,712

5,100

%

2,196

7,669,191

BUDREP

FUND NAME

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
BUDGET REPORT
SUMMARY BY FUND (ALL FUNDS)
APRIL 30, 1996

FUND
NO.

AMOUNT
AMOUNT
EXPENDED/
RECEIVED ENCUMBERED

WORKING
BUDGET
BALANCE

BOARD
APPROVED
BUDGET

WORKING
BUDGET

$37,357,513
16,571,626
6,865,768
842,567
5,445,333
81,207
4,324,552

$37,276,314
18,286,247
7,335,440
842,567
4,445,333
81,207
4,443,658

$31,174,242
$8,497,885
$5,301,060
$694,539
$3,594,070
$25,121
$3,771,808

$71,488,566

$72,710,766

$53,058,725

$0

$37,145,084
16,566,205
6,613,577
818,467
5,445,333
27,100
4,015,295

$37,206,603
18,290,407
7,086,823
818,467
4,445,333
27,100
4,375,295

$30,441,097
$8,570,873
$5,722,603
$484,527
$3,624,670
$11,206
$3,195,239

$3,551,858

$3,213,648
9,719,534
1,364,220
333,940
820,663
15,894
1,180,056

$70,631,061

$72,250,028

$52,050,215

$3,551,858

$16,647,955

REVENUE:
GEN FUND CURRENT
RESTRICTED CURRENT
AUXILIARY
AGENCY
SCHOLARSHIP
LOAN
PLANT (NOTE 1)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

6,102,072
9,788,362
2,034,380
148,028
851,263
56,086
671,850
$19,652,041

EXPENDITURES:
GEN FUND CURRENT
RESTRICTED CURRENT
AUXILIARY
AGENCY
SCHOLARSHIP
LOAN
PLANT (NOTE 1)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

NOTE 1: THE PLANT FUND IS PRESENTED ON A CASH BASIS CONSISTENT
WITH THE PUBLISHED BUDGET.

DMACC BUDGET STATUS
APRIL 30,1996 FUNDS 1 & 2

E3 Budget Revenue

HI Actual Revenue

E9 Budget Expense

I Actual Expense

El Year to Date Budget

5,000,000

Fund 1

Fund 2

Combined

DMACC BUDGET STATUS APRIL 30,1996
FUND 3,4, 5, 6,7

■ Budget
Revenue
EDActual
Revenue
■ Budget
Expense

B Actual
Expense

Fund 3

Fund 4

Fund 5

Fund 6

Fund 7

Auxilary

Agency

Scholarship

Loan

Plant

DMACC REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES
YEAR TO DATE APRIL 30,1996
32.000.000
31.000.000
30.000.000
29.000.000
28.000.000
27.000.000
26.000.000
25.000.000
24.000.000
23.000.000
22 .000.000
21,000,000
20,000,000
19.000.000
18.000.000
17,000,000
16,000,000
15.000.000
14.000.000
13.000.000
12.000.000
11,000,000
10,000,000

,

9 000,000
8,000,000
7.000.000

■ Current Year Revenue

6.000.000
5,000,000

4,000,000
3,000,000
2,000,000
1,000,000

B S am e Month Prior
Year Revenue
0 Current Year Expense

o
Fund 1 Current
General Fund *

Fund 2 Restricted
General Fund

Fund 7 Plant Fund

ID Same Month Prior
Year Expense

